Non-fouling surfaces produced by gas phase pulsed plasma polymerization of an ultra low molecular weight ethylene oxide containing monomer.
The pulsed plasma polymerization of low molecular weight molecules containing only one (ethylene oxide vinyl ether) and two (diethylene oxide vinyl ether) ethylene oxide units were investigated. The surface density of EO units retained in the polymer films increases sharply with decreasing average power input during deposition, particularly at very low plasma duty cycles. The protein adsorption properties of these plasma synthesized polymer were investigated using 125I-labeled albumin and fibrinogen. Surprisingly effective, non-fouling surfaces were observed with films synthesized from the monomer containing two ethylene oxide units; however, the monomer containing only one EO unit gave surfaces that were not particularly effective in preventing protein adsorptions. The results obtained show that ultra short chain length PEO modified surfaces can be biologically non-fouling. This, in turn, has interesting consequences in terms of trying to identify the basic reason for the effectiveness of EO units in preventing biomolecule adsorptions on surfaces.